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PUSSY WILLOWS.

A group of shining brown buds, on a
- lcaflcsi tree,

Sway, little brown buds, sway.
Da not be'ctl the north wind, nof tho

tending breeze
Thoy will p:iB3 with dying day.

A myriad of white heads peeping from
the buds-Pee- p,

little white heads, poop.
A KcntlcHraln Is falling opoti wide

your hearts,
And forth from your cradles creep.

Tic willow trees a 'glisten, with danc-

ing pusaioa gay
Tm, littlo pussies glisten.

The world begins In sparkle with tho
tflow of oarly Spring

To tho music of her Voice, dears,
listen.

i

A million little pussies in oonts of sil-

ver fur,
Up in the branches swinging.

Tho naughty sun is peeping all now
ho 'a stole n kiss

And tho pussy willows all are singing.
Agrtos Loekhart Huglios in April

THE NEW SOUTH.
Tho rccoption nccorded President

Jtaoflovclt by tho people 'of the South
ra states signifies that tho young gen

erationn of that section nro getting in
lino for advancement.

The South has mado rapid strides
during tho last ten years, and is recov-
ering- its old-tim- o prosperity. For a
juartor of n century after the close of

the war Southerners apparently sulked,
nnd brooded over tho low of their
fdavoa, btil the spirit is disappearing,
and a new commercinl and business ac-

tivity is abroad iu the Intnl.
Ono of tho bett Higns that the people

of (hat part of the United Htntct nro
willing to uflllinte and net with their
northers, neighbors is the treatment ac-

corded the President. It would have
lxen impossible for any President to
bavo received similar receptions in
years ago, and the spirit that foitors
largo majiufacturltig institutions nnd
develops tho mines and other Indus-trio- s

is responsible for the. getting to-

gether. Tho South will prosper utidor
such conditions.

CREMATION IN ENGLAND.
Cremation would seem likely to com-

mand itself particularly iu a densely
populated country. Ju Grunt llritaln,
however, oromntlon 1) not a Hipular
method of disposing of tho remains of
deceased persons, Thero are nine cre-

matories In Great Britain, the first of
which was established in 1885, 'JO years
ngo. The total nmnlxir of cremations
In n full score of years is, however, only
4407.

Thn American consul at Nottingham
rnllH attention to tho fact that crema
tion is making headway very slowly
in ureal nrttntn, though tho oppos-
ition to it, whether founded on religion
or sentiment, is gradually weakening.
lie says that while tho public is slowly
becoming accustomed to the idea of cre-

mation, it shows very little interest iu

the Hiibject. This is laid partly to
igiiuranco nnd partly to tho stricter ro

uiromouts us to certificates, etc., thau
in ouses of o rill miry burial. In 181) I,

IlritUh law court held that, unlmw. ox
pllot instructions hud been left iu the
will, an ivxeeutor is not oompetont to
cremate his testator. The ground of
the, decision whs that tveryino it) en-

titled to ChristlHii' bitrilil. and that cre-

mation is not ClirNttnn. burial. Thus
it appears that only nthUHltintn for

who make the stipulation them
welve are-- emulated, it is a request
that testator guuarally hesitate to
make mid ono which they nro i it lined
to forego whan thoy think of tho foot-ing-

of tholr relative who are unusual-
ly strongly attached to tho older plan
of burial. Tho tidvoentoa of crouintiou
have had the hiisfurtuua to low Iu tin)
dentil of Hlr Henry Thomjwon the nut
powerful champion of tho nans.

THE PACKERS ARE BBINQ HIT.
A prominent member of the beef

packers' eoinjtibjie has Wu imitate) by
the federal gfud juryvlu Ghi)o.

tX$ Imugiusr YK
of several of Ms iwufrohs. Tn

aro bolug ooudnet&d with n

altlerabjo aeerecy, lut the.men who are
lmlng!l)U kuew what U guiug ou to
their ease. Thus far tho proceeding
sgaiut tho packers nro for conspiracy,
ur allowed conspiracy, on the charge of

' ttuuperiug with tho wituewea iu tho
beof trust cue. Tho examlnatUm on

hArj04i which iuvolvo tho actual viola-

tion of the null-trus- t law nro alo under
vry.

It is on tho ground that they in-

fringe tho anti-trus- t law that "the
packora have most to fear from the fed-

eral authority. Several suits have al-

ready gono against them, and theso in-

dicate that on criminal proceedings,
which aro now being instituted, they
are open to very serious assault. Tho

pretcjiso of their lawyers that they aro
not members of a trust is vain. The
courts have fonnd that thorp is a beef
trust, and that it is composed of cer-

tain corporation. The particular per-

sonages who aro to be dealt with by
tho federal courts in the crjmlnal pros-

ecution are members of theso compa-

nies. Thoy aro malefactors in tho oyc

of tho law.
Tho prosecution of a few of tho beef

packers will bo a fine lesson for the
country. Jt will show the, people, in-

cluding those who aro members of the
big combines, that tho richest nnd the
poorest aro on an absolute equality in
this' Country In the oyc of tho lnw. Tf

tho individual packers who arc being
asalled nro found guilty, they will
have to meet the punishment prescribed
by tho statute. President Itoosovelt
stands behind the courts in New York
nnd Chicago which are proceeding
against tho bcof combine. His earnest
ness and courage in this crusnde for
tho enforcement of the laws brought
tho Northorp Securities company to
grief a year ago, and hit the beef trust
at nn earlier and later date. It is n

criminal prosecution which is being
waged this time, and if guilt is fastened
on thfc accused persons nothing will
savo them from going behind the bnrs.

High Pressure Says.
Afon and women nllko hnvo to work

incossantly wfth brain and hand to
hold their own nowadays. Nevor were
tho demands of business, tho wants of
tho family, tho requirements of socioty
moro numerous, Tho first effect of tho
praiseworthy effort to keep up with all
thewo thing is commonly seen in a
weakoned or debilitated condition of
tho nervous nystem, which results in
dyspepsia, defective nutrition of both
body and brain, nnd in extrcmo cases
in complete nervous prostration. It is
clearly seen thai what is needed Is
whnt will sustain the system, givo vig
or and tone to the nerves, nnd keep thoj
digestive and assimilative functions
healthy and netive. From personal
knowledge we can recommend Hood's
Harsnpuiilla for this purpose. It acts
on all the vital organs, builds up tho
whole system, ami fits men and women
for thosjhigh-preHHir- o dnys.

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It wrakous tho dclicuto lung tissues,
doruuges tho digestive organs, and
breaks down tho general health.

It often causes lioadncho ami dizzi-

ness, impairs tho tusto, suioll and
hearing, nnd affects tho voice.

Being a constitutional discaso it re-

quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically nnd permanently cures ca-

tarrh of tho noBo, throat, stomach,
bowels, and moro dollcato organs.

Head tho testimonials.
No substitute for Hood's acts like

Hood's, lie titro to get Hood's.
" I was troubled with catarrh ?0 years.

teeing statements ot cures by Ilood's Bar
lanarllla re sol red to try it. Four bottles
ntlrely cured me." Wiiuam 8hrmaj,
030 0th Bt Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood' S iraaparllla promise to
euro and koops the promlao.

iMrs. Kliwibeth 8mith, wife of Cyrus
Smith, nnd a highly esteemed pioneer
of Douglas county, died nt her home
near Green's Station Thursday morn-
ing, April tlth. She was 01 years old,
and had lived In Oregon for ninny yearn.
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Convulsion,
FitS, then
Epilepsy.

J)r. Miles' Restorative Nerv-
ine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecki- ng

diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.

We will be pleased, to refer
any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

"I have a son that had brain fever
when two rears old, followed by fits of
the worst type, and ha was pronounced
Incurable. I spent" hundreds of dollars
for him, without relief. After about
fifteen years he became so bad that we
sent him to Lorncllrt hospital for the
Insane, at Loponsport, Ind. He was
there nearly three yearn, but he con-
tinued to grow worse, so wa brought
him home July 30. 1902. In an awful
condition. He had lost his mind almost
entirely. He hardly knew one of the
family; could not even find his bed:
was a total wreck. He had from 5 to
10 fits a day. We were urged to try
Dr. lilies' Nervine, and before the first
bottle was used, we could scfr--a change
for tho better. We have given It io
him ever since, and ho has had but
two very light spells since last August,
1303, and then he was not well other
ways. We pronounce him cured, as ho
can work and go anywhere. If any one
wishes to ask any questions concerning
this, they are at liberty to do so."

E. II. BUNNELL.. Lincoln, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benent. If It falls, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Tho Grants Pass city council is going
to pass nn ordinance compelling sa-

loons to close nt 1 o'clock a. m. and
remain closed until 5 o'clock a. m.

And the ordinnnce. will carry a pro-

vision that tho saloons tako down all
screens and curtains during the closed
hours.

CHILDREN OBY FOB
FLETCHER'S OASTOBIA.

To the Public.
You are respectfully roquestod to

call on tho undersigned and satisfy
yourselves that the wines, liquors, ci-

gars, otc. at 221 Commercial street are
tho best in tho city. Ne.w patrons, as
well as old, will receive the best atten-
tion. BALPH 8WAB7S.

MODEL OYSTER HOUSE.

Hi Court Street
i

"'ho best meals in tho city for the
price. Quick service, caro and cleanli
oi-s-s our motto. Phone 2640 Main.

MBS. JENNIE HEADMCK, Prop.

"It's what you save,

Not what yoa earn.

That makes yoa well

to do."

Our Savings Department helps pco- -

plo to save, and mnkos thoir savings
earn more.
It takes only a small sum deposited
regularly to amount to n largo sum
in a few yoars 25c a day saved for
30 years amounts, with interest, to
$1040.80.
Deposits of $1.00 or more rccoivod
any timo.

Capital National Bank
Savings Department

A. L. ERASER
SnccoMors to Uurroughs fc Frascr.

Pltsmlbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice "Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estimates
msda and work guaranteed.

307 State Street, Salem. Phone 1511.

A POOR IMITATION

Is weak tluttwy style and quality aro
lacking and prisas are less. Must be,
because the genuine artiale costs moro
to produae. If you roally want good,
serviceable shoos yeVH diseovor real
economy iu tlio sort we soil. You see,
wo'vo been in tho sho business for
years,; axpeeMo continue along that
lino many a year to ooine, and we must
suit you to held our trade. Souse in
that.

JACOB VOGT
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HAZLEWOOD

Mr r xXK.EtJnk,
No PAdding & the, form of Gelatine

Albumen is eve tfsed, consequently

have an absolute assurance of
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ALL KINDS OF BUGGIES, CHEAP
BUGGIES, MEDIUM BUGGIES
AND FINE BUGGIES. STEEL
TIRED BUGGIES AND BIKE BUG
OIES. NEW STOCK JUST IN.
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CREAM
As Ptomaine Poison can en-

velope therein

Assorted Flavors

Brewer Drug Co.

Buggies
Buggies
Buggies

R.M. Wade&Ce.

i

01

Corner Court

and Sta

Phone Matn
230
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RED SEAL Tri'l 2:06
Rcc. 2:10

SntE OF JO SEAL, 2:11V.
Sired by Bed Heart 2:19Vi, tho siro of Chain Shot 2:06,.

Bed Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Field (Bon of Geo. Wilkes),

Dam of Bed Seal 2:10 Al siro of Daisy Fields 2:08V4, d

2:19j. brino field, 2:1114. etc.
Second dam DAY BELL by Advance, siro of Malraska 2:25,ttt

Dam of Veritas 2:16, Vindox 2:294.
Third dam daughter of Tippo Saib, a thoroughbred.
BED HEABT is by Bed Wilkoa, out of Swcothcart, by Sultan; seeoai

dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Beautiful Bolls, etc. BED SEAL standi

15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a Buro sire of gro
speed. Ho will moko the season of 1905 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With tho usual return privilege Good pasturage at reasonablo

rates to mares sent from a distance.

SAM CASTO, Fair Groimdsjg
XieiaiH9IMMltlSXg4

Standard Liquor
successors to

J. P. ROGERS

Liberty

MUMIIIW

Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48--1 56. South Commercial St

We fcave in stock some of the best and oldest bfauds of

Kentucky Botftbon and Pennsylvania and Maryland Ry
Whiskies. Also some very old blends of the best grade.
Out stock of wines ae as good as can be fotind in the state.
We catty in stock the vety best case goods to be fotmd in the
mawet, tnavoing wines, gms, brandies, beats, porta? and ale

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr
ruuuematn 151. U


